
THIRD HOWELL TRIAL

OPENS AT COILE

Boy Accused of . Murdering

TWO JURIES DISCHARGED

Indications Are That Selection of
Jury Will Take Several Days,

t.nd Possibly a Week.

- MAJISHFJELJ. Or., May S. (Spe-
cial.,) Judge John, S. Coke, in the

CoqulHe. today opened
the rthird trial of Harold Howell.

boy, charged with the
murder of Lillian Lieuthold at Bandon
last "July.

The defendant, who daring: th first
two. trials maintained remarkable
elf --control, seemed still to be quite

himself, although lie has been through
the strain of two former trials and
the disappointment of two juries dis-
agreeing-, the third trial having been

-- postponed on account of an epidemic,
f.nd has b,een confined In Jail for eight
months.

Dexter Rice of Roseburg: Is assist-
ing District Attorney Hall in prose-
cuting the case, and is paid by friends
of the Leiithold family and by the
connty. C. F. McKnight, John D.
Goss and John C. Kendall are defendi-
ng.- assisted by Attorney Collier of
Portland, whose services were by

the prisoners' Aid society.
Twelve men on the regular panel

were examined and, this being ex-

hausted, a special venire of 50 men
was- - ordered to report tomorrow
morning. One Juror, A. 1. Rice, farm-
er, of Broadbent. was accepted by
both sides. Several days, possibly a
Week, may be occupied in getting

Jury-Las- t
July Lillian Lenthold. aged 18,

,wasfound murdered near Bandon. She
had been visiting at the home of Rev.
Mr. Jennings and evidently on return-
ing to the home of her parents was
waylaid on the trail through the
woods over which she usually passed.
She had been shot twice, a bullet
through her head, which had been
fired at close range, causing death.
The- - body had been dragged into the
brush and concealed and was found
the day after the girl left the Jen-
nings home.

The chief feature of the evidence
in the case against the Howell boy
is the bullet taken from the girl's
head. It i3 peculiarly marked and
the prosecution claims that it could
only have been marked by Harold
Howell's gun, which originally was a
.22, "but which had been bored out to
shoot a er bullet.

The defense claims there are other
rebored guns and produced them in' evidence in the previous trials. After
several clews had been followed with-
out .result, and a special detective
employed, Harold Howell was arrest-
ed and indicted for the"crlme.

DRUNKEN' DRIVER JAILED

CAMPBELL IilCKIUM TO SERVE
2 0 DVS AXD PAY $100.

Appeal Impossible Because of-Ple-

of Guilty List of Speeders
' Is Lions.

Campbell Liceium yesterday pleaded
guilty in police court to a charge of
driving his automobile while intoxi-
cated, and Judge Rossraan sentenced
him to 20 days in the city jail and
assessed a fine, of $100. Because he
pleaded guilty, Liceium will be unable
to take an appeal to the circuit court
and must now serve out the jail sen-
tence. (

A long list of speeders faced Judge
Rossraan yesterday and fines were:
D. G. Ray, $10; P. A. Twitchell. J10;
E. Lang, $10; E. B. Ness. $5; L. Hawes.
$10: J. J. Grant, $10; C. B. Kuch $10;
J. Kelly. $2.50; E. W. Seliday, $25; A.
K. Englin, $5; C. Metzger, $30; A.
Duthie, $10; M. Sheridan, $10; R. Ma-rac-

$10; C. T. McLean, $5; P. M.
Bunnell, $5: W. J. Howard. $.

GIANT TIMBER AMAZES
Swedisb Investigator to Look Over

Oregon Woods.
Oregon trees don't look much like

those of his native land to Henrik
Carbonnier of Hanaskog, Sweden,
who is passing several days at the
.Benson while investigating timber
conditions and methods of handling.

"At home we are using our 6econdgrowth," he explained."and the larg
est trees are only up to 20 inches.
Most of the logs are around 10 incheson the small end. Pine, spruce and
Bott woods- make up the forests. Toprevent devastation of the forests the
Swedish government has made lawswhich prevent privately-owne- d land
irom Deing carelessly stripped oftrees. Timbermen are required to

their logged-of- f land un-
less the wood is cut so that the forests can reproduce naturally."

Mr. Carbonnier has been sent to theunited btates and Canada by the gov
ernment rorestry department. Hewill visit the Wind River nursery be- -
iors leaving roruana ror the south.Next month he expects to return to
Sweden.

MOTHERS FRIEND

Expectant Mothi
ASpeedy Recovery,

At All Drattlmts

BBAPnOJ REGULATOR CO. DPT. Atuwta. R

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuina
Aspirin say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
In m "Bayer package," containing
proper directions for Colds. Pain,
Headache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and
Rheumatism. Name "Bayer" means
KQOulne Aspirin prescribed by physi-
cians for nineteen years. Handy tin
boxes of 12 tablets cost few cents.
Aspirin is trade mark of Bayer Manu
facture of Monoacetic-acideste- r of
CaUcyilcaold,

COOS COUNTY GIRL FOR WHOSE MURDER BOY IS ON TRIAL
FOR THIRD TIME.
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GIRL DISLIKES MOTHER

FliOSSIE ORCHARD, 15,
DERED TO YAKIMA.

LILLIAN LEIITHOLD.

OR- -

Child Who Ran Away to Live With
Father in Portland, Loses

Local Case.

Flossie Orchard. 15, will return with
her mother to Yakima, Wash., by a
decision by Circuit Judge Tazwell
yesterday granting the writ of habeascorpus demanded by Mrs. Lena East,
the mother, for the return of the child
from the home of her divorced father,
J. E. Orchard of Portland, and her
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Josephine
Orchard.

"I won't go, I won't, I won't!" was
the manner in which the girl greeted
the decision ol the judge. The court
assured her that she would, regard-
less of her personal' antipathy to "her
mother.

"The superior judge at Takima gave
you to your mother at the time of the
divorce several years ago," said Judge
Tazwell. "He is in full possession of
all the facts in your case. If any mod-
ification in his order is desired you
may see him about it. I would sug-
gest that you take it up with him, for
it is in his province, not mine, to de
cide what is best for your welfare."

ine court said that he aid not iook
with favor on the girl's running away
from her mother's home last Novem-
ber, coming to her father in Portland,
and never telling her mother her
whereabouts. As to the attentions
from men which the child had said
her mother encouraged, most of the
girl's testimony had concerned affairsyears past and were not held to be
present evils. If they were, he held
it was for the Yakima court to decide
the custody of the child.

While waiting for the papers and
orders to be signed the girl sat on a
bench in the courtroom as far away
from her mother as she could get,
glaring at Mrs. East.

OREGON BILLS PROGRESS

HOCSE ADOPTS 31 EA SURE FOR
ENLARGING FOREST.

Entrymen on Portland and Rose-

burg District Power Sites Be-

fore 1914 to Be Protected.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,
Washington, May 3. (Special.) Sen
ator McNary's bill, passed by the sen-
ate some time ago, enlarging the
Oregon national forest to include
Larch mountain with Oneota gorge
and Multnomah falls, was put through
the house by Representative Sinnott
this afternoon and will become law
within a few days.

Another bill passed by the house to-
day provides for Accepting the filings
of those entrymen on power site re-
serves in the former Oregon and Cali-
fornia railroad grant lands and Coos
bay wagon road grant who were on
the lands prior to December, 1913.
Their entries are subject, however, to
being taken over in the event of pow-
er development, the claimants to be
reimbursed for all improvements.

Still another bill passed today au-
thorizes the secretary of the interior
to sell the timber on power site re-
serves.

Two bills introduced by Representa-
tive Hawley also were passed. One
authorizes the city of Myrtle Point,
Or., to purchase certain former Ore-
gon and California grant lands for
the protection of the city water cup-pl- y.

The other provides for the sale
of isolated tracts in the grant.

The bill providing for accepting the
filings of certain power site entrymen
fs-t- cover the cases of seven entry-me- n

in the Portland land district and
11 in the Roseburg district who were
on the lands long before the grant
was turned back to the federal gov
ernment- -

Obituary.

BAKER, Or.. May 3. (Special.) A
telegram was received last night
stating that Mrs. Martin Humble,
well-kno- Baker woman, died in
Kelso. Wash. Her body is expected
to arrive in Baker tonight.

A. J. Worley, pioneer of Baker
county, who died in Buhl, Idaho, was
buried yesterday. Mr. Worley. who
was 88 years of age, was among the
first land owners in Baker county, J

having taken one of the first dona-
tion claims in Sumpter valley.

BAKER, Or., May 3. (Special.) J.
H. Rogers,-- one of the most popular
hntel nrnnrietors in eastern Oreron.

I died last. Friday at St. Elisabeth hos- -
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pital from uremic poisoning. He had
been in poor health lately, but his
condition was not considered serious
until Friday morning. Mr. Rogers had
lived in Baker county for about 25
years. His friends number thousands
of Baker county people and travelersas well, who appreciated the friendly
spirit which Mr. Rogers always com-
bined with business. His widow and
two sons, Joseph and John, survive.

BAKER, Or., May 3. (Special.)
Washington Chenault died Saturday
at the age of 76. in St. Elizabeth hos-pital after suffering . injuries re-
ceived three weeks ago when he was
thrown from a buggy in a, runaway.

He came to Oregon from Missouri
in 1880 and lived on a ranch in theMrs. H. L. Owen of Colville. Wash,
at Cove. He was visiting in Bakerat the home of his aunt, Mrs. E. A.
Chambers, when the atal accidenthappened.

Five children, two sons and threedaughters, survive. The daughters
are Mr George Tabler. of Portland;
Mrs. H. L. Owen, of Coleville, Wash-
ington, and Miss Olive Chenault. of
Portland. The sons are I. E. Che-nau- lt,

of La Grande,, and J. W. Che
nault, of Freewater.

RENT REPORT DUE TODAY

PROBE OX PROFITEERING MAY
PROV'E FAILURE.

Special Investigation Handicapped
by Absence of Legal Authority to

Force 'Inspection of Books.

Evidence collected by the special
investigating committee appointed by
Mayor Baker to check on reported
profiteering in rents will be given
to the general committee of eight,

elected to work out a permanent

ONE SICKNESS

' AFTER ANOTHER

"'When the blood becomes thin a
train of trouble is set in motion. In
time almost every organ in the body
becomes affected, the nerves are up-
set, indigestion develops and life be-
comes miserable because of head-
aches, dizzy spells, insomnia, weak-
ness and sometimes rheumatisnr-an-d

'neuralgia.
Do not neglect the blood but build

it up with the tonic which Mrs.
Charles Burwell, of No. 302 Lyon
street, Flint, Mich., used and now
recommends. She says:

"My blood became so weak aid
thin that X was on the verge of a
breakdown. I had lost a great deal of
strength and was very pale. My hands
sometimes became numb. It was a
great effort for me to move about. I
suffered from headaches and dizzy
spells. In sp-'t- of the medicines I
took I grew worse and one sickness
followed another. I worried a great
deal and became melancholy.

"I have head of Dr.: Williams' Pink
Pills ever sine I was a little girl and
when I saw them advertised finally
decided to try them. Two weeks
after I began taking the pills I felt so
much better that 1 knew that I had
at last founA the right remedy.!
Gradually my strength returned. . , My
appetite improved, the headaches bea
came less frequent and then disap
peared. My color is good now for "my
blood is rich and plentiful and I "feel
better than I have in a long time.
I am sure that others who need "a
tonic will be benefited if they will
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

Your own druggiBt sells Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pills or they will be sent
by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price,
60 cents per box, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. T. If
you are interested write today for the
free book, "Building Up the Blood."
Adv.

solution of the question, --at a meet-
ing to be held in the mayor's office
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Although it is not certain what
will be contained in the report to be
submitted by W. D. Whitcomb,' Nel-
son G. Pike and Deputy City Attorney
Lionel C Mackay, It Is known that,
because of lack of authority, it was
Impossible for them to obtain evi-
dence from the books of many of the
landlords. -

An ordinance prepared by Attorney
Mackay at the .request of Mayor
Baker has been held in abeyance un
til the committee of eight has hail
opportunity to review the situation.

Decision to hold up passage of the
ordinance was made upon presenta-
tions made by Herbert Gordan. con-
tractor, and men interested in the
apartment house business. These men
insisted that they would
with any committee seeking facts,
but also contended that a law to
regulate rents would be disastrous to
the apartment house business in Port
land in the future.

Considerable interest is attached to
the report to be submitted which
may determine the future road to be
followed "by - the rent investigators.

Read The Oregontan classified ads.

tU'lU AAD WASH1.VUIUK 8'tl
Kn-S- U tWUl'LAKO BLU&

No One Need Buy
Cuficura Before He
Tries Free Samples
Son, Ointment. Taletrm, tSm. whr. SamiUc
(ttt of Cmtlw LftWrstoriM, Dcpt X, MU4m, Mw.

THE DISCOVERY
OF"VITAMINES"

Hie study ofberiberi and
pellagra led to the discovery
ofa roup of food essentials
known as'vitaminesrThey
are necessary to normal
nutrition and to normal
drowtlulhey are found in
the whole wheat rain. In
makind SllFe elded
Wheat Biscuit all
vitamines are retained-alit-he

elements thatare
needed for building aperfect
bodyRvo ofthese little loaves
of baked whole wheat with
milk or creamhotwater)
make anourishing, satisfy-
ing meal for afew cents.
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It ir:eacIiSdl your eyes- -

vPiffit relelb'ydur HEART?
You've seen the interchurch advertising. In newspapers. In magazines.
You know that 30 great denominations are co-operat- ing in a world

plan to" make each church and each denomination render bigger, broader
service for all mankind. You know something of the needs that must be
met

.. .

--More arid better hospitals
More and better Christian schools
More doctors abroad
More teachers abroad

,A living wage'for ministers
Americanization- v

Meeting the rural problem
An expanding programme in our American cities
An adequate programme of. Evangelism for the

whole world
To make the spirit of Jesus dominant in our national

and world problem and programme

You've read of this it reached your eyes, but has it reached your heart?
Millions of members of our churches have already responded generously! The response is grow-

ing every day, every liour. But hundreds of thousands wjio are not connected with the churches,
but are friendly'to the Evangelistic and Philanthropic .programme of the churches, have not been
reached hence, this direct appeal. -

If you have not been asked to give your share to this, God's work for mankind, give now and give
from your heart.

NOW!
Give now. Don't wait longer for a canvasser to call. You need send no payment now your

promise will be sufficient. , -

Please fill out the pledge below. Give the maximum amount according to your ability to give or
as you have been prospered this has meant thus far amounts ranging from many hundreds or
thousands per month down' to $50 a month, $25 a month, $5 a month, $1 a month even the smallest
amount will help carry on the great work ofthe Kingdom of God just that much further. Write
your address plainly and mail the pledge below today.

WORLD- - MOVE!
The publication of this advertisement is made possible through the of 30 denominations

Tear. Off and Mail TODAY!

CM
ENl

In recognition of the goodness of God, I want to -- assist, in making possible the enlargement of
the missionary, 'benevolent, educational and philanthropic, work of the

CHURCHES IN THE INTERCHURCH WORLD MOVEMENT

And I hereby agree to give, for one year only, May 15, 1920-Ma- y 15, 1921, the sum of ? ,
which I promise to pay in - '

. r. Monthly instalments-- , beginning May 15, 1920.
. ...- j - -

' ..... , . .Quarterly instalments, beginning May 15, 1920.

, , .Payment in full by check herewith
Indicate by cress mark which method of payment you serfect.

Name . . . . ...... .Street Address

City . . ...State.. .

Send pledge or make out fheck to Grant Phegley, 415 Piatt Bldg., Portland, Or., or to.

- George M. Fowles, 45 West Eighteenth Street, New York City


